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',was proud of it, ana when during
work, the part of ,music" was raach-
ed, ail hands had to be silent while
listeniing to the einging of the Senior
Deacon. IJnfortunately, hé dia not
take the trouble to learn Masonie
hymne, and always treated bis heur-.
ere to some of the orthodox salvation
-ditties Sung by bis choir in church;
,this sometimes grated harshly on the
*ears of bis more liberal hearere; but
he dia not care for that, as ha thought
'with many others aven at this late
and enlightened day, that inasmucli
as the majority of the brethran are
"4balievere," the minority muet, or
ouglit to be satisfied, and have no
riglite in the premisas, for if they dia
not like his singing or praying, why
they eau stay away; nobody compels.
them to corne. 1 remember there
was quite a feeling stirred np about
this at one time; but the good sense
of the bretliren on boili sides of the
-question soon scttled the mvtter satis-
factorily. The ample provisions since
madle in the Uine of M4asonic hymn
books, no doubt prevents the recur-
eance of any dissatisfiction.

One, a German, had a most excel.
-lent mernory, and linew the work
thoroughly, was a good fellow, and
-an ardent Mason; but oh how ho
,did murder the king'ti Englitih. In
one portion of the work, ineteadi of
asing, IlWhat wilt you do with it,"
he became confused, stamnmered, and
blurtedl out, -Vat disbobition will yon
*do mit it ?" H1e was a carpenter by
trade, and took hold of bis candidate
as thougl hoe were a jack-plane. At
-that time most lodges, or at least
lodge-rooms had canvass or oil-oloth
paintinge representing the stops and
pavements of the Temple, and along
these this Senior Deacon would shova
the canditata as thonghi ha had a wood-
en manbeMorehim, and thenewly-made
Failow Craft often carried the mark
of the Ilhefty " carËenter upon bis
arm, tbinking, no doubt, it was a por-
tion of the work appertaining to the

-degoree.
1 remamber a young 11mb of the

law, freeli from C-o-i n* m.b-i-a, who
used to practice deolamation in the
jS'econd degree. He would arrange
his candidates as though they were
the jury, whule the Master eeemea ta
act as presiding judge for him; and
when lie commenced to harangue the
jury, with right index fingi r extended,
and lis laft band in hiti pooket, lie
looked the personification of the
pleading advooate. He knew vary
littie of the actual ritual, but was eà
very brainy man, weil read, and very
good at filling in; and if the actual
words of the ritual failed him, lie was
neyer at a lose for a "gag;" but he at
iast gave ne good and intelligent
work, snd good grammar.

Lately onlv I hoard of a Senior
Deacon who, when asked, -are these
candidates worthy ana well qualified,"
ânswered, in deep and solemn toues,
"1they does." 11e also spoke seriously
of tarry stecked Heavens, and the
hrazing tassel and dented tutars; snd
in enumerating the ordere of ardhi-
tecture, the Yannick and Cosmopoli-
tan were the moat prominent, whioh
iwere foundered by the Kreeks, and
not by the Romine, &o.

If, however, a Senior Deacon knows
the work thoroughly, and lias a fair
knowledge of the raies of elocution,
this office is certsinly a very imnport-
ant one in the lodge, and in it a bro-
ther can best show to lis brethren
what je in him-at lest so far as
the work us conderned.

Wihmost membere, after their
ambition bas been satisfied, and they
have presided in the East; have liad
ail the honore that coula be bestowed
upon them in the lodge, the only two
office8 they care for je eiiher that of
Senior Deacon or that of Seoretsry.
The ready and accompliehed ritualist
naturally seeks the Paacon'a staff,
while the delver, the real worker,
keepe bis eye on the Secretary's dask,
ana, if ever, retires gradually from
so ive work through thiE laborions.
office.
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